The new D Line

Learn more at a Station Plan event!

How will D Line rapid bus service improve my ride?

Rapid bus service is a package of transit enhancements that adds up to a faster trip and an improved experience with enhanced stations and larger specialized vehicles.

The draft D Line Station Plan identifies proposed station locations. Your comments will help finalize these locations.

Learn more at the events:

- **Tuesday, February 13th**
  Chicago-Lake Transit Center  
  (just north of the Chicago Ave and Lake St intersection)  
  3–5 p.m.

- **Thursday, February 15th**
  Richfield Municipal Center  
  (6700 Portland Ave)  
  6–8 p.m.

- **Saturday, February 17th**
  Mall of America Transit Center  
  (located in lower level of East Parking ramp)  
  2–4 p.m.

- **Wednesday, February 21st**
  North Community High School  
  (1500 James Ave N, in the lunchroom)  
  6–8 p.m.

- **Thursday, February 22nd**
  Wellstone International High School  
  (3328 Elliot Ave, in the lunchroom)  
  6–8 p.m.

- **Saturday, March 3rd**
  Brooklyn Center Transit Center  
  (2900 County Rd 10)  
  2–4 p.m.

**PRELIMINARY PROJECT SCHEDULE (subject to change)**
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Submit comments to DLine@metrotransit.org
metrotransit.org/d-line-project